March 2018
Print off our March Menu
from our WEBSITE

National Reading Day is March 3rd!

March Birthdays


Raelynn Surratt (16th)



Spencer Turner (16th)



Kellen Nims (29th)



Lola Creviston (28th)



Aiden Atkins (29th)



Cora Nims (29th)



Zoey Carter (30th)



Ms. Mary (19th)

You're never too old, too wacky, too wild,
To pick up a book and read with a child.
You're never too busy, too cool, or too hot,
To pick up a book and share what you've got.
In schools and communities,
Let's gather around,
Let's pick up a book,
Let's pass it around.
There are kids all around you,
Kids who will need
Someone to hug,
Someone to read.
Come join us March 3rd
Your own special way
And make this America's
Read to Kids Day.

Wednesday, Feb. 28:

Thursday, March 1:

Friday, March 2:

(Wacky Wednesday)

(Cat in the Hat)

(I Am Not Going to Get Up
Today!)

How many Dr. Seuss books can you name?!

KKLC Family Art Night

Visit A
shlynn’s
Art Fa
Page: A
cebook
rt by A
shlynn
Frey
You wo
n’t be d
isappoin
ted! :)

KKLC is holding our first Family Art Night on Tuesday, March
13th from 6:30-7:30, We have an artist among our teaching
staff who will be demonstrating a spring piece for the kids to
replicate with help from their parents! Ashlynn is our PreK-1
teacher, who also is an art professor at MacMurray College.
Ashlynn received her Master’s Degree from Eastern Illinois
University in Studio Art and specializes in Oil Painting. She also
teaches classes at the Jacoby Art Center in Alton. She has
taught different types of art to all ages and abilities, has held
“mommy and me” classes, and adult paint classes. We are so
excited to have her aboard the KKLC family and we hope you will
join the fun and come to our first Family Art Night!

Healthy Habits for Life
We’ve been busy listening to our bodies! Our children have been listening to their
bodies, stretching, and dancing as they explore energy and the importance of getting the
right balance of healthy foods, physical activity, and rest!
Did You Know?
Many young children
do not get enough sleep!
Preschoolers need about
11-12 hours, including
nighttime and naps!

Classroom Spotlight
Toddlers!
The Toddler Room is a very busy room! Our kids love to sit and listen to stories and they love
to dance and explore! The teachers love working in the Toddler Room because they get hugs
and kisses and they can just be as silly as they want, and the kids LOVE it! Ms. Maureen, Ms.
Ellie and Ms. Bre enjoy working with this age group! Ms. Maureen was surprised that she has
been working in childcare for over twenty years! We are so lucky to have such great
experience and talent as part of our KKLC family!

Parent Board Spotlight!

First Annual
Easter Egg Hunt!
The NBACDL is hosting the first annual Easter
Egg Hunt at the Sangamon County Fairgrounds on

March 25th at 2:00!

Spring Break!
Easter is April 1st, please let the
office know if they will be
attending KKLC during their Easter
Break! This will help us know
staffing and food ordering!

There will be different age divisions and
prizes to give away!

Kindergarten Registration
Night
Kindergarten Registration for New Berlin School District will be held on
Thursday, March 22 from 6:00-7:00. Online registration will open a week
prior. This is for any child that turns 5 on or before September 1, 2018.
Flyers are available upstairs in PreK2 if you need further information or
instructions!

Thank you so much!
NB Spring Break:
March 30th-April 6th
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Who was St. Patrick…?
St. Patrick, the patron saint of Ireland, is one of Christianity's most widely known
figures. But for all his celebrity, his life remains somewhat of a mystery. Many of the
stories traditionally associated with St. Patrick, including the famous account of his
banishing all the snakes from Ireland, are false, the products of hundreds of years
of exaggerated storytelling.

DAYLIGHT SAVINGS TIME BEGINS SUNDAY,
MARCH 11th!
Don’t forget to set your clocks
forward!!

“LIKE” us on Facebook!

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY
DR. SEUSS
March 2nd

